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August 13, 1966 

Deer Bill, 

titter the four hours on Cele war,  over lest niebt or rather tele mornin ,  I drove on home heeine 191 he le alert pre'. eeees enolleb ooneition to eeecepli.ht doe thine. This has not b en the case, elthoueh es the day meters on I em beginning to revive. I feel I eirn't do as well zs 1 coull Lave, but tht eudience reaction soma te levee been good. lxx was reminded of Joe 'Jo:ma's description, for I coulA see the switchbogrd and nro. tee miteeat 	eneonnved th y'd take calls every light ree7 fleshing. 'e chatted at the. bogie .ing 	the nrogram, and here 1 wee less good than should heve been. eefore we left et 2 9.M. I vsked hie whet. tte count of the cello was. He never did tell me how many calls we to'k, but there were 4,700 that did not core throueh, fro. whatever einn of couetin dcviee teley use. 	do net !aloe it Ode means nnythine. 1 do know that :hey announced tue phone numbers but once on hour, not the usual feenuency. There ere. e cell frog eichigen, tnother free uurolins, eed only I from a detectable %roller. I heard it driving home, for they repast it beginning two a.m. They erF heeler: urns the 23rd. 1 mein 	couple oe eieoe tivrors, bet e guees when we n lib we have to expect, me of that. They had for me something I'm surprised Vince dien't erne. Le had showee el proofs in emeleauce there weeee 	 he'd heve a cony of this ena tee topes. 1 spoke to hie briefly by phone beeore tee show. It is the mtete-ine exentee 	 for eugust eith e ion: article in the preparation o8 which oine sapid he helped, with vuotee from en interview with erecter and an interectin :reeine mode by rimulteneous projection of Bremen ele eith ale end 314 superimposed. If this is correct, end I connot say otherwise, I em at a lor,s to under-etand whet the s!enificoncc of vent I sweat sow io. I definitely tee JU °rec.:Ate rind eharee but less violent backwerd reaction at a point rirht before 313 when 1 had these prdjecte in slow motion !et I definitely sew the forward mntien, or at least 1 em certain I did, in both the 'eTmeruder nnl Nix films et the ti-re nf ireme 313. A crease hre rotten ric :eel' of 	fron Vireo end hoi. he-re nr1Thi' erne win b-c-use thin ertcilc praises epetein, dress Lane in by the heels, quotes eylvia's review of eeptein, but maees no reference to 	 )(wite then, 	tbir,k trie bone will. not :lo roll in 'hilnererhi , but I wish i could understand the unnatural reason. Vince hes a friend Tom eeten ev eeteln (rho tP le ee his tither teilike ee eey he ei,lent coueiore) to whom I r?oke by aatident when he pleined in to speak to i the show's producer late in the p.m. Alen we:-. teem to ea this etgezine. I eien t hr.ve 	ecteetca to rove it until I get beck today. lie has a tune or the show in which Vince end Curtis erewford end I were, but be. says the 	it not eetd. ee else hps a reed neut.! teece of the Burke chow, in ease you are interested. Did I tell you N told me these lawyers were au-Toped to represent :he emoricen Trial Lewyers' ..cues.. But the real purpcee of this 1 t'er, which 1 would not no10 address to Lillian, in the failure of 	tomanswer the cuestions I eekee him or to even tan: ewer tee let - er. :tight cow, I'll erob.bly he just es beery is he doesn't, ibr I can see on the elides thet the alteration is on the film -Inc not beceuse the film is covered by the ecrdbeerd. That metres the iteration is not ac idental and took some trouble to bring the bltered {resew up to standard eemn size. •.e ion- ns I c%in cot whet Wien promtsed, meaning ell she can let no heve on the fourth an. fifth, I do not cars about him if he will not anszor. In that event I shall eone hie c rgeisteree latter end if there to no response erint the letter, Au" I 311t111 so infnrm him. I wilt return her color print if she'd like but I'd like the 
east coepl t.. blhok iine whites to use. tops things : re b-tter ith her husbond. 


